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IN THE HIGH COURT FOR THE STATES OF PUNJAB AND

HARYA'NA AT CHANDIGARH

In C'W'P' No' 62t46 of 2Ot2

Gurbir Singh Sekhon ancl others "'PETITIONDRS

RES'PECTFULLY SHOWETH:

PRELIMINARY OBJIICTIONS:

l. That the petitioners are craving for the irnprovencnt of

the Government schools to make them eqr-rivalent iIr performance

vtz-a-vizhighly repr'iled private schools Tire Goven:me"t,::::"1"

are tflanagedfby the State Gor' ernment oi Union Territory tn

' " /'r'L - re"r rlar inspections are rnade by the Director of

C.B.S.E. and others

Chandigarh( The regular ttt s

l 11a1Ysna, , the-/\

Boards' OnlY

Haryana get

VERSUS

,.RESPONDENTS

Wrttten Statement on behaif of

ResPondent No 1

*t,"'t"lr.-\'*t ti""diA It tt tlJ1"sponsmittt 
"":":"r-\,1oll - rrro" *--- 

nnLent schools in

respondents no 2 atlc! ' 
t" *:^""',^ 

-^ inrreoelrdent Education

State of UT' In State of UT' there is no indep

-'erefore, all lhe iSovernm(lnt schools are

Board of the Stale' '!n
-'--1- 

-'^-'...,, 
tlAter states like Punjab and

61u.,'-,..., *n ffi!'nilililT h *,i( 
^no

the prit'ale tchools^of other states llKc rurt1"' -

afhliation from CBSE alter obtaining No objectiotr

66fJr.a *iP ^cillgg

Certiircate from the ${ate tiovernment'
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1. It is admit';ecl to the extent that the petitioners are the

citizen- of India but it :s denied that they have any right to invoke

the extraordinary jurisdiction of this court'

2. The contents of this paragraph are superfluous' The

choice of parents to admit their siL'lings in Governn:ent school or

prir-ate school is subjective

3. The contents of this paragraph are wrong and denied'

The present public interest litigation is misuse of the process of

1as'.

4. That the contents of this palagraph are wrong and

de.niedassuch.Thechoiceofthe1larents.1p-.
subjective. However' it is stared lhat the ('"*'"'i:91>)

given by the examining body carries the same weig;ht rvhether the

child has taken academlc course from the Government school or

privaLe school . -^) ^rD

5. That lhe contents of this parragraph as sLaLqLt ar L

.,vrong and denied' However' a private school cannot admlt the

student beyond their infrastructure and teaching faculfy'

6. That rvith regard to this par:agraph' it is stated that

Right to Education Act is a Benevol(3nt Act enacted by the

pariiament of the countly/ k"eping the needs of educating every

tl
*b'-*LA. -- +r^- economical weal':er section The petitioner

dntld riffi lrom tnc

should not make any grouse for admitling 25% children belonging

to economicaliY weaker section'
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' -^ 'l-i< paragraph' Lhe reservatlon or

That rvith regaro LU ' ' 
r'"

denled aslcrrrcLr :Y r 
-- :rlno "tJrication 

econofirc,|,y ' 
'.y'

Governmen! scnools a''' providing elY: t-- 
.^-- -

ifru, ,ft. contents ol tl-

l".r"a. The contents of this paragraph are *t:tt:t"::

9.J r tf d'L Y! ]v'- 
^-i^al1rr weaker secdon and

2570 seats in private schools for economicaiiy w

unprivile gecl students is statutory'

10. That the contents of thls paragraph are wrong and

denied. .etntes to State of Union

11. That the contents of this para reiate

Territory to look into the situation'

of this Paragraprh 
relates to

12. That the contents

fulfilled bY the school'

That the contents of lhis paragreLph relates to

18.

respondents No'2 and 3' 
^^-^ ,,ri2 matter. of reiord

13. That the contents of this para are mz

14. That the conlents oI this paragraph are matter of

record' are mater of recor'1'

15. That the contents of this para are rr

T'h ar the contents of this paragraplL are ma'tter of

r.6.

:t;:tt That the conterts of this paragraph are wrc'|ng and

denied' 11- is denied that lhe annuai result rs the best proof ior

showing the minimum standards of ':ducatiorL 
required to be

resPondents no'2 and 3'
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i9, That the contents of this paragraph relates to

respondents no.2 and 3'

20. That the contents of thls paragraph relates to

resDond ents no .z arru r'

2I. That the contenls of this paragraph relates to

respondents No.2 and 3'

22. That the contents of this paragraph relates to

rr /1 ^.., 2
feSPOndenIS I\o'z arru r''

23. That the contents ol this p'aragraph reiates to

respondents No'2 and 3'

24. That the contents of this ParagraPhL relates to

resPondents No'2 and 3"

That the contents c,f this paragraph relates to

respondents No'2 and 3'

26. That the crontents of this paragraph are wrong and

denied. However, it relates to responde;nts nc 2 and 3' The

Controlling Authority of lhe Government school is DPI The regular

inspection of the schools is made by D PI Chancligarh of t-he

Government schools rvhich are controlied by the State of Union

Territory'

27. That the contents of this para'graph are wrong and

denied. The Board does not provide acadernic education lt is the

re affiliated school to provide the educatiorr
sole resPonsibilitY of 1-l

to the students' The Board is the examining body and conducts

lhe examinations of class 10fi and 12& as per the e:<amination by-

laws and the curricr'tlum prescribed for lOm and 12e standard'
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Therefore, there is no need for the Educationrs;t. However, there are

Education officers emplol'ed"on the permanent basis' The names

of rvhich have already been given in Annexure P/9 rvhich is the

reply to RTI application. There is a Dire-ctor (Academics) and the

stalf whlch review the academic standards every year viz' a viz'

needs and keeping in view the educational starrdards required in

the rnodern times, in consultation with NCERiI'

28. That the contents of tl-ris paragraph are wrong and

denied. The reply as given in para No'27 rep:rocluced as above' be

read as a part of the reply to this paragraph as such'

That the contents of this paragraph are wrong and

denied. The wril petition filed by the petitioner is superfluous and

not based on any convinclble grounds' Hence' the writ petition

descrves ro be dismissed.

30. That the contents ol this paragraph are relates to

respondents no.2 and 3'

31. That the contenls of lhis parag,raph are pertalns to

respondents No,2 and 3'

32. That the content of this paragraLph is ilir'rstrative and

relates to resPondents No 2 and 3'

That the contents of this pareLgraPh are relates to

responclents No'2 and 3.

34. That the contents oi lhis paragraph are relates to

respcndents No'2 and 3 lt is for the respondents no 2 and 3 to

consider the suggestions made by the petii'ioners irr the present

'writ petition.
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c< That the contents of tliis paragraph are wrong and

denied.

36. That the contents of this paragraph are wrong and

denied. No law points are involved in the present writ petition'

Hence, the writ petition is liable to be dismissed '

37. That the contents of this paragraph are 1ega1'

38. That the contents of this paragraph are matter of

record.

It is, therefore, respectfully pra:yed ttrat the wr:it

present petition may kindly be dismissed with costs'

VEFJFICATION:

Verified that the contents of Para I'{o' 1 of the

Preliminary Objections and paras Nc' 1 to 38 of Repjy on Merits are

true and correct to my knowledge' No part of it is false and nothing

has been concealed therein

\t n* _:--- lJw,.
KAseem hgq,ar\',{a}Yt ./
vocates V


